June 22, 2009
(Patchogue, N.Y.) Jared Feldman, President of Music School Inc, announced today that Music School Inc has
partnered up with Tutor Time to offer their widely successful “Rock N Tots” program to enrolled students and
will be holding a Press Conference on Friday June 26th at 11am at their East Patchogue location, at 655 East
Main Street.
Tutor Time, through the E.O.C. of Suffolk, received a Community Service Block Grant to subsidize the Rock N
Tots program. This grant also enabled Tutor Time to purchase musical instruments and to pay for a music
instructor to come once a week for 3 hours. The program educates and exposes the children in different cultural,
genres of music, and music appreciation. The children experience different musical instruments and are
introduced to the many ways music is made.
Carla Friend is the lead teacher for the program. “The children look forward to Carla’s visits and the parents
have expressed their astonishment on how their children are growing and learning. Many children have
enhanced their social and language skills through this program” said Carol Kelly, Director of Tutor Time
Patchogue.
Currently they have 116 enrolled in the music program ages 2 to 5; a team of Music School Inc’s music
education specialists developed this Rock N Tots program. The program is run by the Suffolk County EOC. The
Grant money came from the state.
Music School Inc is the premier private music lesson service on Long Island. They provide in-home, in studio,
one-on-one, group and private lessons. Music School Inc offers enjoyable and educational lessons that are
available for children and adults. The school offers many different programs and a diverse faculty, as well.
“Our relationship with Tutor Time is an example of another great enhancement to the programs we offer” said
Jared Feldman, President of Music School Inc.
Music School Inc has an office in Mineola which serves as the company’s corporate headquarters, as well as a
piano studio, while the company establishes an additional location in Carle Place, set to open in the Fall of
2009.
Music School Inc has also made news recently with their widely successful “Drum Fight” and “Unsigned Band
Festival” series at The Crazy Donkey in Farmingdale, and through their partnership with the Drums and
Disabilities Program.
For more info on Music School Inc, please call 516-280-6191 or check out http://www.musicschoolinc.com
For more info on Tutor Time, contact: Tutor Time of East Patchogue, 655 East Main Street, East Patchogue NY
11772, (631) 475-7239

